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s Colds 6c Headache °f
\u25a0J "For years we have used Black-Draught 4n our family, ]

I and I have never found any medicine that could take its D
B place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta- Q

S, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black-
aught as a medicine that should be kept in eveiy house-

i\u25a0\u25a0 hold tor use In the prompt treatment ofmany little illsto pre- S
i B vent them from developing into serious doubles.

! THEDFORD'S 8
5 BLACK-DRAUGHT g

<5 "

D
"It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy H

\u25a0 declared. "It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a m
> cold and headache. I don't know what we would do in our SS
i 2 family ifit wasn't for Black-Draught it has saved us many
; D dollars ... I don't see how any family can hardly go with- I
B out it 1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep B
B in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught highly and am n
BB never without it"

At all druggists.
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isnVit? Isn't the wo»k in your
home as important «as the work
around the barn? But you'll have
patent forks to lift your hay, an«l
manure spreaders to save you
tfrork in putting the madure on
theiand, and all those labor saving
devices". Yon call a washing
machine a newfangled contrap-
tion and are content for your
wife to break her back over a
washboard that is as old as the
hill*. Why don't you plow with a
forked stidk? Why don't you
haul your stuff to town in a two-

wheeled cart with oxen? Now
look here you might just as well
use those old-fashioned devices as
to auk your wife to be manicuring
her fingers on a washboard while
you are riding a sulky plow."

"I never thought of it in that
way before," said Jim.

course you didn't. When
shall I send out the washer?
Cash or on time?"

"Send her riglit off the reel and
here's the money to pay for it."

I don't believe I could preach a
better sermon than to say to every
farmer In America: "Get rid of
Uliio Monday this summer."

How many people really study
farm machinery before they buy
it? The displays at fairs offer a
good opportunity.

"Permanent pastures"?two
pleasing words?those who have
the nr are a smiling lot when the
talk is about feeding livestock.

KB» SETTING HENS
FREE FROM LICE

Enormoud 'Baby ? Loss
Caused Annually by Lice <

and Vermin.^
"I would not try to keep Poultry

without Dr. Lector's Poultry Rem-
edies," says Mrs. L.-V. Rose, of
Cuero, Texas. » "We have never bad
any of them Tfail, to do even more
than you claim for them."/* y

Every ? year, k millions of Baby
Chicks are lost because setting hens
are not kept < clean (and free of
lice. > lice Xiller
quickly rids your flock of lice and
vermin. -'*»4 %

Through his advice and Remedies,
Dr. LeGear has.helped thousands
of Poultryjßaisers, during his 27
years' . experience A as, an \u25a0 Expert
Poultry Specialist. 1W Itwill pav you
also ,to a take a advantage ex Dr.'
LeGear's advice Jut as Mrs. Rose
Ad and increase your poultry profits.'
Get a can of Dr. LeGear's lice Killer
from your dealer, use it according
to directions. ? Ifyou are not entirely
satisfied with# results return the
empty can to iyour dealer and he
will cheerfully ? refund your money.'
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Banish Blue Monday.

Billy Sunday in the Country Gen-
tleman. t

A man out in Western Kansas
came into a farm-implement bouse
in a little town to buy a tractor
cultivator. In showing him
around the dealer stopped in
front of a washing machine made
especially for the farm borne?one
of thflf kind into which the wife
dumps her dirty clothes, turns on
a switch, and then sits down to
rest her weary bones, while the
machine does the big family wash-

To Change Gray .Hair!
Here's the simple, easy, sale way

to surely change gray, faded or
lifeless hair to u uniform, dark,

lustrous, beautiful shade?perfect-
ly natural in appearance. Merely
do as thousands have dope and ap-
ply Q-ban.

Not a quick acting dye, but de-
fies detection. Guaranteed harm-
less?6oc a large bottle. Sold bv
Hayes Drug Company, and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory.

Oftm.
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ing a great deal better tbau she
could ever hope to do it.

"You ought to have one of
these machines out at your house,"
the dealer said.

"No, I guess we don t need
that," the farmer said.

"Why, who does your washing?"
"My wife does it, of course."
"For you and . the four boys

and the hired man?"
"Yes, she does it."
"Why don't you buy one of

these and lighten her work a,

little?"
"She doesn't need a newfangled

contraction like that; she
out well enough as it is."

"Say Jim, how many motor cars
have you got out there on your
farm?"

"Well," Jim said, as be scratch-
ed his head, "we've got the flivver
and the big car and the motor
truek."

"Yes, you'll spend a thousand
dollars for a car to get yourself
around in and your wife to

wear her fingers to the bone on a
washboard."

"But I need those cars in my
farming operations," the farmer
insisted. '

Jim Haw The Light.

"Ifyou need machines in your
farmiug operations your 1 wife
needs machines in her household
operations; it's all on the farm,
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Ifyou wan? 2
a larger and *.I

V Order Early wOrder ROYSTER'S I
I By ordering early you help to relieve the serious car shortage

and insure yourself against delay or disappointment. By or-I deringRO VSTER'S you secure thequaKtyand service which
have made the unusual popularity of these brands.

I F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY I
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Rural Carrier ExaaHMtkm - ;

The United States Civil Service
1 Commission has announced an ex-
amination (or the county of Ala-

-1 mance, N. C., to be held at Bur-
lington, N. C., on October 23,

; 1920, to fill the position of rural
' carrier at Graham, N. C., and va-
cancies that may later occur ou
rural routes from other post-

-1 offices in the above mentioned
1 county. The examination willbe

' open only to citizeus who are
1 actually domiciled in the territory
of a postoffice in the county and,

' who meet the other requirements
' sec forth in Form No. 1917., Both

J men and women, itqualified, may
; enter this examination, but ap-

-1 pointing officers have the legal
right to specify the sex desired in

' requesting certification , of eli-
gibles. Women will not be con-

\ sidexed for rural carrier appoint-
ment unless they are the widows
of U. S. soldiers, sailors, *or tna-

\ rines, or the wives of U. S. HOl-
diers, sailors, or marines who are

k physically disqualified for exami-
' uation by reason of injuries re-
' ceived in the line ofmilitary duty.

Form No. 1917 and application
blanks may be obtained from the

j offices mentioned above or from
, the United States Civil Service
i Commission at Washington, D. C.

Applications should be forwarded
to the Commission at Washington

) at the earliest practicable date.

» How Many Acres to Oats and Rye?

; The Progressive Farmer.
It 4s time to decide how many

acres to plant to oats and rye this
fall. It is time to select the land
and begin pnttiug it in .shape for
planting. It is time to order the
seed. t We can't boast of a self-
sustaining system of farming as
long as the South fails to raise as
much corn, oats or hay as it uses
and. sends its money to othejr sec-
tions to buy those things in great
quantities. A good crop of oats
and rye on your farm this fall will
help cut down purchases of all

. these products.
OATS. ?This crop can be sowed

from September Ito Nov. 15. In
the latitude of south Georgia,
early October seedings have given
the best yields. Fulghum oats or
Bed Kust-proof, with kindrod va-
rieties as Appier, have- proved
very satisfactory. Plow or disk

i the laud four to six Inches deep,
pulverize it with a harrow, if

' necessary use dr.ig or roller. Treat
seed data vfith formal Iu to prevent
suiut, and plant frdfn two to three

1 bushels to the acre. Plant the
; seed iu open furrows or trencher

' to prevent winter killing.
I Plant oats on good la*El. They
~ do well after an early crop of corn

and cowpeas, or following pea-
nuts. Froip 200 lo 300 pounds of
acid phosphate to the aero will
increase the yields and pay a
profit. When vwteh is combined
with oats at the rate of two bush-
pis of oats aud a half a bushel of
vetch they furnish winter grazing,
can be cut for hay in the spring
and improve the land.

BYE.?Bye alone or rye with
crimson clover goes a loug way
toward making a winter pasture.
Sow early, in September if pos-
sible, to geit a good growth before
cold weather. Broadcast rye or
drill it iu the cotton fields after
the fiißt picking, orplant on fields
prepared as for oaUt. From one
and a half lo two bushels per acre
should be sowed when it is grown
for grazing. Abrnzzi has proved
one of the best varieties for this
purpose.

Because rye will grow on poor
land, do not impose ou it. It re-
sponds well to fertilizer and the
better the land the biitger the crop.

After helping feed the stock dur-
ing the wiuter, rye can be turned
under in the spring to feed the soil.

Those luminous wrist'watches
are no good at all to two classes of
focletj?-burglars and lovers.

Who can remember the old-
fashioned grocer who sent candy
for the children, when father paid
his monthly bill f

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

lasitt on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
is a "Bayer ptiim," fwitaistsg prop*
directions (or Colds, Paia, Headsrhe
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and RkeumaUam
Nama "Bayer" mains genuine Asptrh
prescribed by physicians (or nineteei
yean. Handy tia bona of IS tablet*
cast few cents. Aspirin Is toads marl
*>7* Mwgfsgtwe.st jla«osn«i*
\u25a0finaaup af HailiivilMaUw* Wwutmf W

PUTS MOUNTAIN UON FIRST

Colorado Physician Declares Its
Flesh la the "Finest Eating In

' the Whole World."

There's another reason for
a mountain lion.

According to Dr. Walter H. Bai-
ley of Denver, "the finest eating in
the wbble world."

A mountain lion steak, Dr. Bai-
ley believes, is a piece de resistance
for the dinner either of a king or
a democrat.

An suthority on the subject, one.
who had tasted every kind of game,
fish and fowl in the known world,
wrote an article in the American
Field two years ago in which he
placed mountain .lion in a class by
itself.

The author, according to Dr. Bai-
ley, gave second place to beaver's
tail. Bobcat and muskrat are also
highly recommended.

"I have eaten the muskrat and
found it just as described," writes
the physician, "a very fine dish.
Perhaps you will understand better
if I tell you that I would be glad
to trade any variety of fish, grouse,
cottontail or any variety of fish I
may be fortunate enough to acquire.
for a muskrat."

THE EASY WAY

"You recommended that maa
very highly."

"Yes."
"But he proved to be utterly use*

; leas." . >

"I thought he .would, but yon aea
, I had to get rid of him as easily

i as possible."'
> "" \u25a0\u25a0

I TINY AIR TURBINE.

The air turbine of I. T. Ned-
i lend, a North Dakota artisan, is leas'

\u25a0 than one-twgijcieth of an inch in
' diameter and weighs only one-fifth
' of a grain troy. It has eight parts,

| the casing being of gold and the
motor of steel. The motor, which

j has six slots, has a diameter of only
| 0.032 inch; the shaft, 0.007 inch,

r Mounted on a hollow pedestal the
turbine is driven at a high rate of
speed by a jet of compressed air en-
tering at the bottom. This seems
to be the tiniest of all motors, be-
ing smaller than the same maker's
electric motor and steam engine,

. each of which if reputed to be.the
smallest machine of the kind in the
world.

V -j

HERE'S WHERE YOU HELP.

In passing through timbered
areas, you will often note leaf de-
struction in the case of certain
trees, says the American Forestry
Magazine of Washington, which is
campaigning for a national forest
policy. It requires but a few fo-
ments to discover the cause and
should it prove to be due to the
ravages of a band of caterpillars,

f examples of these should be at once
collected and brought to the atten-
tion of some competent entomol-

* ogist, who will make the proper
j use of such information.

? GENTLE SARCASM.

"I've just been lookin' the place
over," said Farmer Corntossel, "and
I want to suggest?"

i "You needn't bother to tell it to
me," said the hired man. "I have
decided to quit work."

"Quit! Why I was just about to
ssk you when you was goin' to be-
gin."

BREEZY COMPETITION.

"After all, a yacht race doeent
decide anything."

,? "That is'no reason," replied Sena-
M tor Sorghum, "for not regarding it

J with respectful interest Neither,
a aa a rule, does a joint debate."

\u25a0 ...

£ ITS PECULIARITY.
* . :

"There is on* thing

about hav forar"
"Kimt i*fcbatf* '

Children Cry forFletcher's

The Had You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in toe for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_jf - and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good» are but
Experiments trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants Children-? Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
«efthgr Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and' by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's FanacearrThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THgCtNTA)UWCOMMNV.WpWYOMCmr. ,

A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY
or

AN OLD WOMAN AT THIRTY

Women who use New Form of Liquid Iron to

bufld up and enrich the blood possess
real secret of Youth

The real difference between an old
woman of thirty and a voong woman
of fifty la one of health and bodily

. vigor. The secret of Youth is noth-
ingmore mysterious than this.

The blood is perhaps the most im-
portant factor inmaintaining health
in women. You need no otter evi-
dent* to look around yett among
the women of year acquaintance.
The sick and ailing*ana pale are
anaemic, listless colorless ?the
lack of rich red blood is plainly ap-
parent intheir appearance.

_

The woman whose blood is healthy

and full of vitality always has red
cheeks, a good complexion and a body

that is supple, active and tingling
{with energy.

The most important thing the blood
needs to enrich it and enable it to
carry life and vigor to all parts of
the body is Iron.

And the most successful and reli-
able method of putting this greates-
sential into the blood is through the
use of a natural form of soluble iron,
known as Acid Iron Mineral. Thou-
sands of women have found health in
this way, and have been able to (re-

tain the attractiveness of youth|in
spite of the advancing years.

Acid Iron Mineral contains no alco-
hol or injurious drugs?it will not
blacken the teeth, and druggists will
refund the purchase price ir you are
not satisfied with the improvement
itbrings.
£ '4 \u25a0\u25a0* * - J

For Salejby AllGood Druggists.

Burwell &Evrn sr.d Jctr M. Scott &Co., Charlotte,N.

Distributors.
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BLACK-DRAUGHT
9 Purely @

§ Vegetable

a Liver Medicine P
aSangagßßDii

Hard times for the poor mid-
dleman ! The wool that? goes into
a 175 suit of clothes now costs as
much as 11.75.

§

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Years

Germany is finding that her
broken word is not ss acceptable
to the allies as was her broken
sword.

le ??. ?

S -DIAMOND DYE" OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Amr, woman ea» dye faded, shabby
IA wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, eofc
if jgjjy cohr,

." JT
~
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I KOffi DEI CROSS~
+

The American Red Crow, by <*»

Congressional charter, la officially

deelgnated:
To furnleh volunteer aid to the

sick and wounded of armibe In
time of war, In accordance with
the oonventlona of Geneva.

To act In mattere -of voluntary

relief and a* a medium of com-
munication between the American
people and their Army and Navy.

To continue and carry on a eya-
tem of national and International

. relief In time of peaoe and to ap-
ply the eame In mitigating the suf-
ferlnge caused by peetllence, famine,
fire, flooda and other great calam-
ities

To device and carry on meaauree
for preventing these causae of

I Buffering.

1 FOURTH RED CROBB ROLL CALL

November 11-25, 1920.
> MEMBERSHIP FEES:

' Annual f 1*"0
Contributing 5.00

\u25ba Life 60.00
Sustaining 10.00
Patron 100.00

Send duee to your nearest local
chapter.

Two years in the pen is thi
: sentence imposed on a suga

hoarder. That sounds like a goo<
' beginning.

It would not be so bad if thi
consumer could raise the price o

* coal ss easily as the operators.


